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SE;.g,',S,:Q'g'ORE" '' . everyon'8 Wftlipout (r..'tjoket.-'outrjfde.,~a

gates of tire atadjunt.
.'-':,:."-':. }'Whe'ri j'aru r'etude'ri:.tO

the,uniV'crafty,''n:

yray'ha't.oiie'an defeated 'Stanford,"
. stated:-'tllj'e-eyed" "'Conejlyr - wo~ld

Pru sla:'Prescr'ibes "that. BII;:.Pruossrjan
I med cjrampfp"': cuj>jed.tant'r pf::th'e,'j>ej}t'.yeats.pnothe
stadium duriug tlie.'Bonfire game."

a ):jt,,tp therir. namci(,only„,'lf:gfva>r,
special permjssjpn by',the.'rhfnrjstjj..Of,". "HOW did yOu.' . 81 Wae aS e,
education. 'A.prussian,mhp.grarduat(jd - -",It was errsjer., than I'.expected," hp

grhmi an- A'aerican.;urijversjty ",Was rePlfbd, .OA'll I did 'was'. will(, in the
brought inta, court on thh chjrrg(j:of main gate."
violatirig tlifs rule and".showed 'jjrht
he 'ad..alwa'ys- used.'the 'title,- "Dr. Bum; "Madam, I don't know where
phf1:.:in U;.S. A.- - ..:,.—.-: my next nreal is'cpmiilg from.-

Woman: "Wall, 'this no Information
PASADENA,;.. Cal...(IF),—With ..Vfc- .bureau» 'Inllsdajjr Cpllegiah

tory 'omes defeat and xqports 're
that," while the 'Stariford fpptb'all" term
carried itself to a glprfous victory we may be dumb but we dj>nt Bce
at tjje Roke BOW1, a.sirigle'man de-~ hpm Leap Year'Cau make any differw

feated the many Stanford officials and'nce.—Old .Gold and Black, Wofford
policemen mhp.,attempted tp 'keep College.

tt. "e

.. Jt'8' 'Ptoor'..Welsh, rarebf)t''tjjag does
n't make, you ''egret hrjv'frigl'>fprrrie'd

ft& BCquarf~n'tanCef,,I,

tr",George'ras:.a,new jnterforfty cpm.
plex."'' ' .,' '".'}.'-t.
- "Who '8 'she7"—Selecteif.

CLASSIFIED A'DS

, LOST—'reen, 11fetfme Scjjaefter
fountain pen February lI oii campus.
Name. ot Orvf lie Garner'engravrid'n
pkri.'. Return to bursar'8 g}ttfce'.",-

'OST: I,arge, green fountajjr pen,
'Crifpn" make.,Call Edith S}Inbo'rn,

Dial 4061 Reward

.I~,;'....- ., I I„

SPORT COATS AND SWEATERS '

CAN BE:KEPT FRESH AND ATTRACTIVE WHEN NEW, IF OCCAS'' .

IONALI.Y CLEANED AND PRESSED

X otu''Ijnlents are given careful; skillful aft'ention in our modein cleaning and

'jessingdepar t.nlejlj: I

IOSC6W STEAN LAUNPRY AN& DRY CLEANINtl-WORI5-—
Phone —2147 ——. ———' ————————————Phone —2147

I

1 1am T. Ti CB. Zn(I

to protect his throat,
smokes I.uckies

(Oriole specfal)
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v ~
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"The. 4>oice is essential to stage 44>ork and its care one of tke
actor's greatest cvorries. During the course of some of my

. stage appearances, I am.called upon at intertrals to smofce
a -cigarette and naturalty I hatre to be careful about my
'choice'. I smoke Lucky Strikes and haec yet to feel the

'lightest effect upon my throat. Iunderstand that toast-
ing frees this cigarette from any throat irritants.
They'e 100% 54>ith me.' ~ q ~~::::;;:::, ~>$ y~3e Pgy vt
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PromInent Tobacco
Buyer says

"The CreaIix of
the Tobacco Crop
goes into Lucky Strikes

"Buying f;ebacco'} for Lucky
Strike Cigarettes is a matter
of selecting the 6nest grown.
It is my duty and instruction
te 'buy 'The Cr'earn of the
Tobacco Crop'or this brand.
Nothing is emitted or spared
in making my purchase just
a little better, Quality always
tells."S ORS C

Np Throat irritation-Np Cough.

,Lv'-.;,:-, ."r,C'1':.i!' ',.Tr)
"',:ll'}:

::i::;:::,':;rll'-'.~li4'jit?Ii}liid(tiiii»tf,;Vte; di 'Shad} t»ad Std'diiat'SO~I'tv;-'Ia'Sudd''itatt ruee'dat"
,:: I}'ttd45$lieiofviai'ttrhdol'taavdr ',:;',-::.,:.:.':,,::,',,::...',.:,:;,„::.;.;„;,;:,.I,':i;;::,;;,',.''...::...;:;,.:;,,:..';., ':» . » .'.Avovrx:,Txr?Cat}rvd

H wdy folks —,'sp'eakfng,'f tough
:!,gRTgif~g,'I'QOORE~Edi)oi'.;: .,:r; .::'HARTL'EY;:?g.STER}v Mgr- tbreaks, we: Ijav'e,: on." aur", 'cords 'fiir

~ '.,~,,,.;,...}, I

G T B ~ ...," ..., ., ~ rilriet'een 'weeks', to, .get„.them;mrelj': ' -; I>jckledronjy to find 'hat 'e 'can',:;; ' .'; .:: ".jjInkht.''?W." fjijok",5'"-"lButitptn'L;-:Mo'ore'-'-'IQfnja 'Grant r»t Elmerr Bergrjunrd,
stand 'ear a hot '.radiator;--

"",!-'-I;",<„.."'';;=':-'-'I"-QpjajpgIetaoIfjc'nt}tr'coIlegjdarte
'prevss'A'iijIocrj'itforr'.,%4';,.Pad'-,@ter'qpIIygiate,,:Press'fs:exclurrt}iver'renttjttec ip us'e,for}-rsa .

46~tf~-..all„yjiWS .CfBPatiheta=,rrredfteC,"t6j'It Ot tii'at: OtherWISe Cr'edrfted ',jn. We, almOSt gOt .a bid. tO'the SPjns-
"ajawwliD5e}pier,'ajrC ajapfall locjtl,rrj>ws. PublisljeChthjrrefn.',.i:, }, t I','ro',', ~, . 'er Skip 'a jane ask us'mas wve'djng

?rr? t--:.:.::.'."r~.vtq --a',;"I"'': -.I:"!:-'::.=I'; '- '. "-. ' ', " ",'-: -'',: ..:,knd: me said:no —'and'he 'sjlde thatsI',.':~reojj4t'e,$ 'jjjitoftfore:P)- Pjisoowa'Idah9, ay; se'Cojd clafsjj;meteor. '.tpo bad, I, )t'. i~farj '-',!M yejrI $2.00."'6jr'kjde':!oi',Unite(f'states; pe'r. Flear,t $2.50. suh-
rierIPtjo@::hi/(rilqd on 'ilumnfr dues:"of;.$3;00-'Peg}}.year.':
tt

ARRASSINQ MOMENTS ' " - - '
'NWa",raa?Oma;-'.Batmlpua RIOOm .104, Admjnjatraffpn building - MOndiF 'and '::n ', -,—,'..'.Thfe fS.MCNugget,X. CuzpidOre in One7.o'clj>ck,:.; Star'Mirror'office, Phone''.055L ',Editors Emb; Mom. Ed.:: ' One'+f,hfs niore seilous moods. McI'bItjujiew telephone, 0041; manager's house'-telephone, 555L..', .:.:. " . ',, Emb. Mom. Bldg. ' t"" 'th M T i I Id h

Student'ontest lreld recently by anOrrorII.',~(Sard,'~'„'.~gfng:Edjhr Burdette'Belknap.'..'..".'ight Ed ar .'eek'etore last „I'ad a;sneak overiwhelming majority and.plans'are. 4}jr'~'.;rhajrnyojjr„'~.caPF,Desk Jobri MontgomerF .~fght Editor'.t -

',f~~ 'rl jjyhpm I lpvfngjg under way to serid-him as E-Da-HP'8
VIr}5lr'rjaj'Qr'jint - ". „'.'CPPyr Desk Lee rGlllette ..:...;„'&roofReader call "Banjo Ey'es"." We sat run a':lft-
IIgiII",:JOne}r: '-''- '"" .. ~way»'EdftOr Jainea Lyle ....;........,..'..PrOOg Reader jle.benCh in the A. T.,O. WOOd Shed. i

sl'r ng.
', Imagine, my embarrassment wharf

:th}}jr.'}5ayey '~ Cfrculatfon Mgr. Women'8 Acuvltles '3%alen TaFlor " "
When: tp be non}chalant —when yourc4}dtfo..d'Easum

'
Sports Editor Grace Nixon ................;......Writer ".

goiks write and say that they have45hz}4}rghrgluond,- '-'-'' .-'----,-Writer Virginia 'Nielsen -- "---""-"- W e Albert "puuman" pOrter. r}tepefVed a COpy Of ypud gradee framBBIryrsf Dsari..".'.............-. Wr ter Coj~m ..............Jucjle Eaton -- =,— the Registrary.V~.,~ihmdler,--~, 'Society Edf r . Ed~n Siggl.s I wish I h d a 'Coolidge,noseI'n'nj@ed 'BFpnd '.', .'.......'.' Writer
Joijj>~'.'Br" 8'ar'd~. I..P.A..Editor ',Dramatics .'..'....;...:....SylviaOldman Now that spring has come.
Excharjges'.,".. ';.:„-...,helenKerr Music .... '.....Letjia Wilton .'T would emulate 'ow to save money

That fomous gent . > Store.yorrr car'until 1937 then thc-:r'}Bepoiters:t.'red s'. 'Auger,.Floyd w. Lrinsdon, Louise.,Dunlap, Margaret licence will be goodWjjson,~l}I A'',Warner, Freda:White, Eugene Whitman, Edward, R. Wahl, I do not choose t(l run
Catharlvh Baker, Dorothy Carne; .

-'',"FR'ATERNITYEDUCATION 'ris cpllege. ". ~ .The undergrad-, POPULAR SONG HI S TODAY'S CANDIDATE FOR PHI BE-
uate press room has seen and is Bee-

T-

'
HvE. letter 'which appeared'n the ing red. ....The frosh wijofthlnks the "P club

Is made'up ojt Pre.%ed. students, ....Cwampus Comment column of the Wisconsin wants a completed Un- HpBally,.'dTiiesday". revives I an interest- ion; Oregon wants freedom of, speech„, ' "
. —Thanx to E. J.jjrg'.''toprf'c:aher which has been 'given Syracuse demands that the Syracuse(ttd:"rsaraeat 'aoaalderatloo of ooltese ttoe ae devded oow asd forever r}jt}frhternltlea.. Shall hell Week-be abOI- Blinojs. wanted 'o 'eat:Iowa; pur-

fshed; or shall it be allowed to con- due" wants a band like Indiana'8, and
tfnnet '.:; '

Indiana whnts a tooth}jIII team like
The tcomplafnt is apparently 'n«, Purdue's —Harvard Crimson. "Among my Souvenlrs"

directed.at hell week alrine, but alsb
tomard;paddling and rough housing ., Famous Last Words

'rr'general.:The concensus of, opinion THE PROFESSOR RELAXES
'ar'hong fraternity men, men'mho'have .

T TNIVERSITY professors, at least Apple raisin, Mince and berryundergo'>hr> the ordeals or'pledgeshfp
and initiation, would seem to vfndi- our own university professors,

I must be'lassed along with their stu-cate the88 I'stitutjons so typical of
dents as mentally defective, In. their An old timer f8 a guy.mho can reCOllege fraternitieS.. '~ spare moments they bury their noses member When the highth Of embar-

.,When a freshman fs pledged, he is}
1 rassment was to hebe your garteru magazines of "lower tFPe," such break whue on parlor duty at some..likely to assume an exalted opjnfon rrs The Red Book Magazine, Hearst'8 sorority house.of':.hjs'ualifications and merits. H Cosmopolitan, The Saturday Eveninghas b'een singled out, from 'a large post, photoplay and Western Story.sf}Ident body; for prospective mern-

Shocking, isn't it—this conclusion ', A minor strainbershfP in a fraternity. The mern- drawn from a recent surve of Law- For brother
'»bars of, the fraternity like the you rence newsstands? what hypg}crftes Layne

We .found hfsmah'; his'ledging bears this out. these university progessors must be, 'fnBut-mill hf'8" egp make a deBirable tp Bit before their claBses day after, '...'.. On. 8 Mooseme'inber I
day, posing as living,ekamples of ',,

hatter the paddle. This instrument moral pergection. Think og the inner
for good (or evil), chastens the spirit lives they must be leading, concealed
of .th'e freshman. He hearkens back behind masks of perfect rfghteaus-
tp the days of his'boyhood, those days ness and dignity. (Fryday) Have tlrfs daye practicedwhich he thought,he had left behind. 'omehow, though the'average stu- diligently for mayhay an hoar on lnyThe punishment:fs npt, physical: it dent cannot grrng himself to condemn Clamas msrksnlnllslllp for Boon theis mental.:The. freshman is no longer them gor their >}reakness In literary boys wjjl be hpltlfng fourth on jhe'a-:fraternitF pledge; he 8 ba " y appreciation. Instructors are just as CurbstOneS and shooting at matchesWIio'"IS 'being Puhfkhed for his sins. human as the students in their class- and whatnot..But was IalterruptcdAnd"need:jt be said that the freshman es. They get just as tired og listen- by mine light of love when Bhe dfdIrjjrjn'.rtigajns.hfs equilibrium through ing tp gront rows gull og "yes men" roundly scold me and say If I expect-thjs;homely means of expre g 8 yesslng continualiy and fn uniBOn as to hang Grettas on her I would havesa4tabtfon'with his actlbn82 'tudents do when they hear an end- to lays off the cating tobacco till IJyraternjtfes are not made up of.fn- less series of dry lectures on statls- become vexd and Bayd "odsbodklns
@Vjdfralrj, or,.ff you will,, egotists. tice, and bright, but meaningless plat; wretch dost. thou expect me to give.TIrese:..;Personajjtjes will not fft ln itudes. up n'.I vices fpr thee'I forsooth nnd
mjfh,ariy g'orip.. When-a freshman 18 After all, it is much more efffcfent Irmvbeft I haven nl~ady washed ria e
jofrng..,'through:hell'week, he receives tp invest a quarter in a magazineg0nBolj~don from the fact that his gull of life dramas than tp spendto™enters,as he.sees the upPer- twice that am0unt on a Bin'gle mpVfec)asemen. have -undergone the Berne where only one live affair fs properly g~g'or(deal; ':In the Fears of 'hfs college settled fn two soud hours. Ypu

can''tfj>"supceedfngfnjtfatfon, he becomes blame a human being gor being hu-amaie. of tire fact that hell week 18 man.-University Daily KanBan.nj>f,a cawrnfval of joy for the upper-
.cfaiisman; It assumes rather the as-
'p}jets. of an obligaup o -

QUf f ETgf /DARD
Irjjophyte fs left lacking in a'primary
pliase of fraternity life. He fs raised
to'raternal membership by degrees, LOST AND FOUND
not through the process of pledging.

eorj hell week interferes with echo- A I articles found on the camPus
are usually turned in to the'ursar'8. Iastfc mark, then ft should be curtau- pgnce fn the Admfnfstration buildinged."'Ilut the majority of freshmen do where they may be claimed by per-

not! Buffer:more than a momentary sons losing them. At the preserrt
hiridicap through the lack og Bleep, time there are 8 number ot sets og

f h u k M
'lasses and other articles being helde .wee . ore, by the bursar.hell weelr ta oot ad trad as lt fs olo.. 'u ents l

tered.'.War}t

Point ls an institution that ls
.renown'ed'or the high type of men Your friendly cooperation
'd-Iad"ta.t', It',.'I'-.".,"."',l'.d;"d SUBJECT DF TALK av}}} ba art}I«d}ata
on every turn.pg, their shortcomings.
Theft';persons and personalities seem D I an C Crawford.unfmijafred by such alleged ordeals. ean van

Speaker at Washington t

DJAI
55py'ESIREUNDER THE ELMs . Assembly

15 cent fares
Y',ALE vwants a bulldog; Columbia 'Washington rind Lincoln —Boys" 'P CentS to Cam uSvgants a Stadium; Prin'ceton cries was the subject og the Washington
for tli'etinurifcfpal.vote; Cornell would Birthday address delivered by Dean BL'UE LINE,CAB CO.Ijke'tp se}>.prohibition enforced; MlC- Ivan C. Crawford of the UniversftF pt )
1 an objects to its auto-ban'art- Idaho engineering college before the

high school assembly Wednesday af-moiith advocates, acceptance of the,ternppn
Ifppkjns:Proposal. Washington seeks D C gal, e Dean CraWford was the principal "„JI IIIIIIIIII I II I II I I IIII I I II II II I I IIII I I IIIIII I I I IIIIIIII I IIII II fI I III I I I IIIt

, fata'rietOfen Sfren and pleads fOr a COn- Speaker at a prOgram gfVen under ="

ttjjiuance-'og the" pajama parade cus au(ipfces,pf the Eliza Spalding Wai- =

:tahl»,",".Amherst warrts Saturday night ren chaPter ot the Daughters of the ==

American Revolutfon. Mrs. Mable "=.rdatek,.with Smith; Smith argues tor Burton, represenung the Moscow-''
}autajnt}bile riding after dark; Vassar chapter, presided.

5.malhtalna the cause of-smoking for The male quartet from the.unlver- "=

vrpm'i*.n.- Bity, comprising, Norman Luvaas, =„- ~ '

Oral Luke, and Forrest Brigham, =- ~ . ~L'=.Feiir,'are'jhe colleges of today whose Moscow, and William Shamberger,:- ~f$0)Qstijdeirt newspapers are not stan- Payette, gave several selections uu-;
dr(rdsr',pg.;gfberty. and advance agents der the, direction of Prof. Theodore "=

44'+'themillennium. Unsolicfted critf-
cisni '1's 1>efng overdone. Whereas the

chicago CO~What've you gpt in =- Where eVerybOdy gOeS" ==

prg(Insr Of .undergraduate OPinfOn Were
OI>arp, imerelj antiphonai choruses of Gangster —Nothin'ut booze ogtfc-:-fscr'rliy, sentiments, they are now up- er.
holders of varfous degrees of inBurg- Cop I beg vpur pardon, I thought „=LunChes, Candi st D inkS'==
err'cj -,'Give a student editor an idea, ft mfght be histprv books.—Wopster =
an object whfch he may view alarm, '= CigarS and CigaretteSaijd a typewrfter, and within a week Feuow the style to jhe Idaho =-he,'mf11 have raised the foundation 'of Barber Shop.
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